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Tomorrow Charged

Greatest Bargains Ready to Wear
Cloak Store Bargains

$2.00 Lawn Waists $1.23
300 fine white Lawn Waists, fronts are made with four plaits on each

side and have wide panel of buttonhole embroidery; the
back has wide box plait made of two wide and two narrow plaits;
full leg-- o -- mutton sleeves with plaited cuffs, fancy stock collar of
buttonhole embroidery to match the front panel. Regular price $2.00
and $1.75; a great bargain at

Covert Jackets Special $10.00
Women's 22-in- tailor-mad-e Jackets of fine all-wo- ol tan covert

made in the fly front shape with notch collar; the front and back is
trimmed with stitched cloth strapping; full sleeves with turned cuffs
and lined throughout with satin. Extra special $10.00

Silk Shirtwaist Suits, Great Bargain $13.50

WE SAY

records
of

$1.00.

payments.

Ladies' Taffeta Silk Shirtwaist Suits in green, navy, red or brown ; the front is made thirteen

t

or

's

of sleeves and French
in full of belt

girdle; greatest at ,

We are now showing a full and complete assortment of women's linen Coats and Suits, in white
colors, in long and short coats, box coats, short jacket and long loose coat effects. These gar-

ments are considered throughout the Eastern fashion centers as the most up-to-d- Summer
wearing apparel for stylish and well-dress-ed women.

Boxcoat Special $12.50
Tomorrow we 50 linen Box Suits in white, tan, blue and green, strictly tailor made. The

coat and are corded strapped; a and serviceable suit $12.50
$2.25 Petticoats

200 women's Petticoats of fine quality black mercerized sateen; made flaring flounce
three rows of tucks and trimmed a knife plaited ruffle and three narrow ruffles shirred to-

gether at the bottom of plaiting; also 150 women's Petticoats of fine quality black mercerized
sateen; full trimmed graduating knife plaited ruffles and edged-wit- narrow ruffles.
Regular price $2.25; a great $1.48

$7-$-5 Tailored Street $3.85
The balance of our hand-made- ,, tailored street Hats, including and fancy braid hats, others

of chiffon, maline, etc., embracing all wanted shapes and colors. All of these hats sold
$7.00, $6.00 and $5.00. Others still higher. TO CLOSE OUT MONDAY

Ready-to-We- ar Hats Values Up to $2.50 at 95c
you may choose from a collection of choice ready-to-we- ar made of Jap

braids Others of fancy straw in a variety of new shapes, fully trimmed P"
colors. REGULAR PRICES UP TO $2.50;-YOU- 7DC

Fownes Gloves
Women's English Lisle Gloves'

black, white, gray, mastic, new drabs and
tan; best value at 50

Women's Suede Lisle Gloves, all
colors, including navy and. brown; best
value at 75

Women's Lisle Palm, Lisle Net
back Gloves, all shades; the most popu-
lar glove for $1.00

Women's Lisle Palm, Silk Net
Back Gloves, all shades; perfect fitting
glove $1.25

75c Net 59c
Women's Lisle Palm, Net Back

Gloves in black, white, mode and brown;
regular price 75c, for1 this sale....59

35c Handkerch'fs 17c
100 dozen Women's sheer linen lawn Hand-

kerchiefs, with hand embroidered initial;
and embroidered Swiss Handker-
chief, scalloped and hemstitched border;
regular price 35c, for this IT

20c Handkerch'fs 12c
Women's embroidered Hand-

kerchief, scalloped and hemstitched
border, a large variety, newest designs;

price 20c, for this sale 12p
New Neck 18c,
MONDAY IN THE RIBBON STORE-Chif- fon

and maline neck bows
all colors. You may have one made to
order for same price; for this sale 18

35c Neckwear 25c
Women's White Stocks, many new

ideas, all the styles, only;
regular price 35c, for this sale....25?

65c Neckwear 48c
Lace StocTcs, Turnover Wash

Stocks, all the te styles;
regular price 65c, for this sale.... 48

And 12
ycyr own

choice delivered
at your home for

Balance
easy weekly

on

new

with

HIS
MASTERS
VOICE

Goods Bought June Account

Hamburg

$1.23

cloths;

regular

rows shirring from shoulder to bust; full with shining at top cuffs;
back; the skirt is made the new shape with eleven rows shirring to hip;
crush bargain $12.50

Linen Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Coats
and

all

Linen Suits
offer Coat

skirt and very stylish at

Black Mercerized Sateen $1.48
with with

with

body with
bargain at

Hats
plain

the
for

Monday large Hats,
straw g
All CHOICE

Gloves

white

sale

white Swiss

Bows
chous,

Wash
latest white

Women Sets,
newest

from

55c Ribbon 35c
Tomorrow the greatest of all Ribbon Sens-

ationsthe latest, newest, all-si- lk Dresden
or warp print, 4V inches wide and Polka
Dot Ribbons 4 inches wide, small and
large dots in two-ton- ed effects, white on
blue, red on white, navy on white, white
on navy, etc., all colors. The best Rib-
bon Bargain this season; regular price
55c, for this sale 35
Ribbon Bows Made Tree of Charge.

Leather Goods Store
New Silk Taffeta Belts in black, white and

colors, in a variety of shapes; cr

best belt ever offered at
New Wash Belts in white linen and duck,

very pretty; ranging from 25c, CAn
35c to JVJ,

New Wash Belts in embroidered linen and
duck, with pearl and gilt CO EZf
buckles, 75c to pJV

Jewelry Store
The greatest spoon in Portland and to be

found only at our store.
iO.OOO Silver Spoons, full tea size, with

Lewis and Clark, Mt. Hood and salmon
on front, state seal, Oregon, webfoot,
salmon on back. Exposition buildings in
bowl; guaranteed for 25 years, Kffcri
special

Notion Store
Flags for Decoration Day Cotton,

bunting and .silk in all sizes, and all
marked at SPECIAL PRICES.
5000 new straw Shopping Baskets, large

size, new patterns
special fJ

Music Store
Great Album of Decoration Day music, con-

taining all the National melodies and war
songs; regular price 75c, special. . . .38

Victor Talking Machine Home for Strangers

$3 Petticoats $1.75
WOMEN'S WHITE PETTICOATS made

of extra quality cambric, lawn dust ruf-
fle, IS-inc- h flounce of deep embroidery
and fine tucks, full width; real value
$3.00, a great bargain, Monday
only i...$1.75

25cRibbed Vests 18c H
Women's lisle finish Richelieu ribbed cotton

Vests, L. N. N. S., white only; regular
price 35c, for this sale 18 $

35cKibbed Vests 25c
Women's Richelieu ribbed lisle Vests, silk

tape neck, L. N. N. S., and lisle finish
Vests, high neck and long sleeves, white
only; regular price 35c, for this sale 25 ?

35c Hosierv 19c
Wnmpn's fast blank nll-ov- er Lace Stock--

ings, a large variety of patterns to se-

lect from; regular price 35c, for this
sale 19

Tan Hosiery 25c
Women's fine gage tan cotton Stockings, all

the new tan shades; these are extra spe
cial values at 25p IJJ

25c Hosiery 17c
Children's extra fine 'quality fast black

ribbed cotton Stockings, made with dou-

ble heel and sole; regular price 25c. for
this sale 17

In the Men's Store
50c Underwear 39c

Men's ribbed Balbriggan Underwear, shirts
are made with silk front, finish neck;
drawers- - are made with French band,
pearl buttons, extra double staying, in
seat; colors blue, pink and flesh; regu-

lar price 50c, for this sale 39
The shopping public will find most
pleasant accommodations provided

here. Where all have a plaee to telephone, receive mail, write letters, a bureau
of information, comfortable place to rest and a central point to meet friends
while shopping. We extend a cordial invitation to all the shopping public.

Concerning Store will be closed on Memorial day and on June lst, open-Holidfl-

ing day of the Lewis and Clark Exposition. You had better
shop early tomorrow and Wednesday and provide all needed

articles here before the davs of closing.

Wolfe SfOo

FEATURES FOR

IDE OPENING DAY

Grand Military Parade Will Be

inspiring and Brilliant
Spectacle.

BANQUET IN. THE EVENING

Fireworks From the Pontoons In
Guild's Lake Will Begin at 8 :30

o'clock at Tflghtand "Will

Bo Gorgeous Display.

Now tbat the plans for the magnificent
military parade have been perfected. Col-

onel Steever and his aides who have la-

bored so faithfully In an earnest and con-
centrated effort to make the affair an
unprecedented .success, are-- anxiously
awaiting; the opening: day. hoping; that
unfavorable weather will In no way af-
fect or mar the grandeur of the parade.
There Is no doubt that It will be the
most notable military event in the his-
tory of the Northwest, fend those army
officers who will participate feel that
they have been highly honored.

Early In the morning: of June 1, the
opening; day of the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position, the several different military or-
ganizations, Including; the regular troops.
National guards and 'cadets, will march
through the streets of Portland" to as-
semble In the vicinity of the Hotel Port-
land. At 9:30 o'clock nt Fair-
banks and President H. W. Goode will
be conducted by an escort of the "Fourth
United States Cavalry from President
Gcode's residence to the point where the
parade forms.

Start of Parade.v
The parade starts at 10 o'clock from the

Hotel Portland, and j.ftr marching over
the route which has been announced, en-

ters the Exposition grounds through the
Twenty-eighth-stre- et and Thurman-ave-nu- e

entrance, and thence along the St.
Helens road to the New York State build-
ing, where It Is expected it" will arrive
at 11:30 o'clock.

The cavalry and Infantry, with bands,
then march to positions assigned them In
the vicinity of the ceremonial platform
by Grand Marshal Colonel Steevers, while
the artillery follows the Trail and crosses
the Bridge of All Nations to the Penin-
sula, where- - .t prepares to fire the mil-
itary salutes when signalled.

A committee composed of three of the
directors of the Lewis- and Clark Exposi-
tion will escort ladies of the Congres-
sional Dartv In cnrrlaeeii tn PrMMnnt
Goode' s residence. Twentieth and Flanders
streets, where they call for Mrs. Fair-
banks and Mrs. Goode and escort .them
to the Exposition grounds. Seats will be
reserved for the ladles and their escorts
In front,of the ceremonial platform.

At 11:43 'the Congres-
sional committee and the other prom-
inent quests, walk from the New York
building to the ceremonial platform. It
Is expected that the opening- - ceremo-
nies will have been concluded, by 1:30
P. M.. when the official guests will re-
pair to the New York building for re-
freshments.

Dinner In Xcw York Building.
The dinner in the New York building

In honor of the nt and the
Congressional committee, given them
by the Exposition directorate, will be
at 7 o'clock at night. The reception
follows in the Pavilion Annex to the
New York building.

The administration band will give a
concert in the bandstand at 2:30
o'clock In the afternoon. At 7:30 o'clock
at night Innes and his band will ren-
der a programme In the band stand.
The fireworks from pontoons In Guild's
Lake will begin at S:30 o'clock at
night. i

The following Is the line of formation
of the parade, which starts from the
Hotel Portland at 10 o'clock, June 1:

Platoon of mounted police; Grand
Marshal E. Z. Steever and staff; color
guards carrying National, Lewis and
Clark and regimental standards of the
Fourth United States Cavalry: Fourth
Cavalry Band; First Squadron of
Fourtn Cavalry: nt Fair-
banks and President Goode and parties;
Congressional and other "official par-
ties; Fourteenth United States Infantry:
Eighteenth United States Battery of
Field Artillery: National Guards; ca-
dets and platoon of mounted police.

It has not been definitely decided
whether the two companies of the
Tenth Infantry from San Francisco will
participate In the parade. Colonel
Steever may flrd It necessary to detail
them as guards of the grandstand In
which the opening-da- y ceremonies will
be held. It has also not been settled
whether Battery A of the Oregon Na
tional Guard will take part In the pa
rade. These details will be settled
later.

SOLDIERS' GRAVES MARKED

Programme Is Ready for Memorial
Day Exercises In Lone Fir.

Yesterday forenoon a large detail of
members of the G. A. R. posts, In
charge of Henry C Rlgby cleaned and
decorated the graves of soldiers In
Lone Fir Cemetery with flags. Every
grave was marked so that Tuesday
morning when the detail goes to the
cemetery to placs flowers on them
none will be missed. Flowers will be
gathered from the public schools Mon
day evening and wagons, will be sent
around for this purpose.

The programme Memorial day will
be conducted by the following bodies:
George Wright Post, No. 1, G. A. R.;
LIncbln-Garfie- No. 3, Sumner, No. 32.
Ben Butler, No. 57. George Women s
Relief Crps, No. 2. Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Corps. No. 19, Sumner Corps, No. 21.
Ben Butler Corps, No. 51. Exercises will
be participated in by veterans of the
Indian "Wars, the Ladles of the G. A. R..
Women's auxiliaries, children of the
public echools and all the patriotic
and llberty-Iovln- g men and women of
Portland.

Following are the officers for Memo
rial day: Commander. Daniel Clark;
senior F. H. Shep
herd: Junior A. C.
Sloan; chaplain. H A. Barden, officer
ef the day. F. R. Neaie, officer of the
guard. F-- H. Colessan; adjutant, R, A.
Wolfferthr ealnRM, j. s. rose.

JFoIIgwIbs are tke arrasgeaaeats for

the various bodies which will partici-
pate Memorial day.

8 A. M. Details from George Wright
and Lincoln-Garfiel- d Posts and Corps,
and such details from other organiza-
tions participating as shall desire, will
report at corner Morrison and Second
steets. and from there proceed to dec-oa- te

the graves of our dead coroades In
the scveal cemeteries located oa the
west side of the. river. At the same
hour details from Sumner Post arid Re-
lief Corps and Ben Butler Post and Re-
lief Corps, and such details from other
organizations participating as shall de-
sire, will report at corner Union ave-
nue aud East Ash street for like duty
In the cemeteries located on the east
side of the river.

2 P. M. Comrades of the several
posts and all veterans not belonging to
the G. A. R. desiring to Join In the
march will assemble on the east side
of the river at corner of Union ave-
nue and East Ash street, procession
forming under the direction of the of-
fices of the day at 2:30 P. M., and from
thenco will march to Lone Fir Ceme-
tery. Carriages have been provided by
the family of Comrade D. P. Thompson,
deceased, for veterans unable to march.
Carriages will leave the west side of
the river, corner of Morrison and Sec-
ond streets, at 2 P, M., and from Union
avenue and East Ash street at 2:30 P.
M., to Join the procession. The Women's
Relief Corps and ladles participating
will be at the cemetery to meet the
procession and take part In the follow-
ing service at 3 P'. M.:

Prayer Chaplain H. A. Barden.
Selection. "Dear Refuge, Never Falling,"

V. D. Quartet.
Ritual G. A. R.
Selection, "Let the Dead and the Beau-

tiful Rest'1 V. D. Quartet.
Ritual W. R. C.
Selection. "Sword of Bunker Hill" V.

D. Quartet.
"Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg"

Comrade F. H. Shepherd.
Address, "The Navy" Comrade Tom L.

Johnson.
Duet Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton.
Address General Thomas Anderson.
Solo. "Death of Warren" Judge Bul

lock.
Salute to the dead Detachment O. N. G.
Song. "America" V. D. Quartet and

audience.
Benediction Chaplain.
Taps Bugler O. N. G.

WOODMEN TO HONOR DEAD

MEMORIAL- - SERVICE WILL-- BE
HELD XEXT SUNDAY.

"Women of "Woodcraft Will Join. In
the 3remorlal Exercises at

Marquam Theater.

The memorial services of Portland
members of the Woodmen of the World
and Women of Woodcraft will take
place next Sunday afternoon, June 4.
2:30 P. M., at the Marquam Theater,
and will be an unusually Impressive
occasion as well as an Interesting
musical event. C C Bradley, chairman
of the programme committee, has se-

cured the services of several of this
city's favorite singers, and the differ
ent numbers that have been selected
are appropriate to a memorial service.
The programme:

'Nearer, My God. to Thee," chorus, under
direction of MUm Ella. Frances Hoberr: o- -

prano solo, "Resignation" (Caro Roma), Miss
Kathleen Lawler; address. Governor George
E. Chamberlain; quartet. My Faith Ixka
Up to Thee" (Schnecker), Miss Lawler, Mr.
Red, J. W. Belcher. Dom J. Zan. with violin
obllgato by Mis a Cornelia Barker; removal of
the veil, officers of the company: barltono
eolo. "The Heavenly Gold" (Lloyd). Dom J.
Zan: dedication ceremony, officers of the day:
memorial. Dr. F. Burgette Short; Miss Grace
Kemp, organist: curtain; "Rock of Age,
chorus, under direction of Miss Ella Frances
Hoberg: contralto solo. "Face to Face" (Joho-on- ),

Mrs. "Walter Reed; "Tribute to Our
Dead." Guardian Neighbor; poem. Mrs. Beuti-koffe- r;

quartet (Shelly), "When Power Di-
vine," Miss Lawler. Mrs. Reed. Mr. Belcher.
Mr. Zan; unveiling ceremony, officers of th
day; tenor solo. "The Soft Southern Breez"
(Barnby). J. "W. Belcher; closing ceremony.
Guardian Neighbor.

The roll of dead Women of Wood-
craft, Astra Circle, No. 152 Eleanor Z.
Davis, September 3, 1904; Anna E. Seu-he- r,

December 14, 1904; Margaret Run.
yan, March 4, 1905. Portland Circle, No.
55 Dolly Cheadle, June 17, 1904; Editn
A. Pepper, October 12. 1904; Edgar B.
Van Avery, December 14, 1904.

Woodmen of the World, Webfoot
Camp, No. C3 F. H. Gran, March 7,
1905: Edgar M. Watson, December 13.
1904; Charles Frausen, December 26,
1904; Everett Bilyeu, November 8, 1904;
D. L. White, November 3, 1904; Paul S.
Klsslow, October 3, 1904; Herman Nor-b- y,

October 12, 1904; J. D. Peters. Junt
26. 1904. George Washington Camp. No.
261 James Robertson, October 1, 1904;
George L. Honeyman, July 30, 1904. Al-bl- na

Camp, No. 191 George Schlelger.
January 5, 1905; JohTi P. Farr, April 2.
1935; R. G. Nordstrom. October 17. 1904.
Sunnyslde Camp, No. 319 Thad F.
Fisher. July 29', 1964; Edgar B. Van
Avery, December 14, 1904. Portland
Camp, No. 107 G. H. Wemple, June S.
1904; C. M. Smith. October 1, 1904; L. W.
Williams, October 4, 1904; J. W. Hun-saker- ,

November 12, 1904; C E. Carlson.
March 9, 1905; M. D. Roche, January 4,
1905; P. H. Schalk, May 7, 1905.

Officers of the day. Woodmen of the
World: A. L. Barbur, master of cere-
monies; A. W. Scnmale, consul-command-

Portland Comp, No. 107; H. A.
Fredrlcks, advisor. George Washing-
ton Camp, No. 261; M. T. Woodward,
banker, Webfoot Camp. No. S5; T. J.
Hammer, clerk, Sunnyslde Camp, No.
319; J. W. Boothe. escort, Rose City
Camp, No. 7a; H. F. Clark, watchman.
Prosperity Camp, Ho. 396"; George W.
Tabler, sentry. Prospect Camp, No. 140;
G. A. Rodgcrs, manager. Mount Tabor
Camp, No. 316: George Funk; manager,
Montavllla Camp, No. 89; F. A. Snow,
manager, Portland Camp, No. 107; H.
J. Scott, manager, Albina Camp, No.
191; assisted by company of Uniformed
Rank of Portland Camp, No. 107; Cap-
tain A. M. Brown, commanding.

Officers of the day; Women of Wood-
craft. Mrs. XL Randall, master of cere-
monies; . Mrs. J. D. Hayes, guardian
neighbor, Astra Circle, No. 152; Mrs.
D. H. Van Horn, advison Portland Clr- -

Ian. Royal Circle, No. 528; Mrs. Nora
A. Card, past guardian. Oregon Circle,
No. 171 ; Mrs. J. B. Roth, clerk. Saca- -
Jawae Circle, No. ; Mrs. Helen Vilas,
banker. Montavllla Circle, No. 400; Mrs.
Lena Schultz,-attendan- t. Arbutus Cir
cle, No. 273 r Mrs. J. E. Padrlck, Inner
sentinel, Winona Circle, No. 576; Mrs.
Alice Rathbun, outer sentinel. Mount
Tabor Circle. No. 74; Mrs. Helen Gre
gory, musician, Astra Circle, No. 152;
assisted by guards of Oregon Circle, L.
J. Caldwell, captain.

There will be no parade this year. All
who-- desire to do so are askeJ to send
flowers to Woodmen of the World Hall.
Tenth and Washington street, Sanday
morning by 9 o clock, and a committee
wJlUgofrem tne kadi to decorate the
grave.

JOKER FOUND IN

THE AMENDMENT

For the Benefit Solely of the
Portland Consolidated

Railway.

WOULD BAR ALL OTHERS

If Voted for by a Majority or the
.Electors Corporation Could

Have Blanket Franchises
on New Streets.

Should the street-ca- r amendment to
the city charter not be rejected by the
voters of the city In the electlqn next
week, opportunity will be given the
Portland Consolidated Railway Com
pany to secure exclusive use of mora . A,tt. .J . .If . .1. - A I.- - ""
new charter power of compelling taat
company to allow Joint usu . o new
tracks to other companies.

Whereby hangs suspicion of graft Ty
the street car company: at least of an
amendment gotten up In the Interest
of the Consolidated Company, which
holds a Street-ca- r monnnolv in th
business districts of the city, wherein
the municipality may desire to admit
competing companies In the future.

Effect of Amendment.
The Council has no power to

joint use of tracks under the blan
ket franchises which were granted be
fore the present charter went Into ef-
fect, but It has that power over' fran
chises granted since that time. In
downtown streets, where it is neces-
sary for a competing company to gain
access, the Council cannot compel the
Consolidated Company to yield the use
of Its old tracks to such a competitor.
because the Consolidated Company
holds franchises to those tracks under
the terras of the old charter. Nor will
It have the charter power to compel
Joint use of the Consolidated Com
pany's new tracks, If the proposed
amendment should be enacted by the
people's votes.

The new charter says: "The Council of
the City of Portland shall have at all
times power ... to compel the owners
of two or more such roads fear lines)
using or having the right to use the same
streets, bridges or elevated rpadways. for
any distance not exceeding five- - blocks
over said stretJL and over the entire length
of bridges and elevated roadways; to-u- .
the same tracks and to dlvitfe tfee.aMt-e- f

construction and the cost of majHtaaanoa
thereof equitably between them.'

Terms of the Joker.
The old charter contained no such pro-

vision, nor do the blanket .franchises of
the Consolidated Company, which will ex-

pire December 31, 1932.

The proposed amendment would give
the street-ca- r company opportunity to
acquire franchises on new streets with-
out the restriction imposed by the present,
charter, for at the tail end of the pro-
posed amendment Is a clause which has
escaped notice of nearly every person
who has read It, and which appears to
be "loaded" for the benefit of the Con-
solidated Street Railway Company, towlt:

"Provided further, that the franchise or
franchises under which such person or
corporation Is operating such lines of rail-
way so to be connected, shall in all re-
spects be deemed embodied In and an In-

tegral part of such grant, as though ex-

pressly embodied in and made an integral
part of the ordinance granting such
rights."

This means that the franchises to be
granted under the amendment shall be
granted on the same terms as the blan-
ket franchises; or at least that the Coun-
cil shall have authority to grant new
franchises on those terms, despite the
present restrictions of the charter.

Bars All Competitors.
Competitors of the Consolidated Rail-

way Company need access to the business
district of the West Side. But In that
direction the Consolidated Company now
occupies nearly all the streets. And be-

cause of the narrowness of the streets,
that company owns franchises which ara
practically exclusive. First street Is In
Joint use with the Oregon Water Power 8
Railway Company. But Second, Third
and Fifth streets are In control of the
Consolidated Company, and Fourth Is oc-

cupied by the Southern Pacific. There-
fore the principal streets running north
and south through the heart of the city
are closed to competition; likewise Mor-

rison and Washington .streets, whereon
the Consolidated Company runs its cars.
A franchise on Stark street has been
granted for the Hlllsboro line, but It Is
riot exclusive, like the franchises of the
Consolidated Company.

Consequently, the only street that runs
Into the center of the city which Is open
to a competitive company Is Alder, and
should the proposed amendment be en-

acted, and the authority of the Council to
compel joint use of car tracks repealed,
the Consolidated Company would have
opportunity to monopllze that street
also, and that by building a track not
along Its entire length but only for one
or two blocks.

The amendment wa proposed in tha
Charter Board meeting last November by
J. N, Teal, who explained that It had
been Included in the first draft of

but had been accidentally left
out of the finished product. His"" testi-
mony was corroborated by A. L. Mills,
president of the Charter Board, president
of the Consolidated Railroad Company
and afterward Speaker of the House of
Representatives of the Oregon Legisla-
ture. The amendment was recommended
to the Multnomah delegation In the re

for enactment and was- - fathered
at Salem by Speaker Mills.

Poatofnce Is Moved.
The work of movnlg the postofnee was

a quicker If not an easier job than, was
anticipated by the officials who bad it- ki
charge. Testerday morning, the malHng ,

department was taken out and placed 'la
the new building early In the day: .Im-
mediately following the registry depart- -.
ment was--, moved, and,, once placed in the
new quarters, began work as thong
nothing had happened to etattirb th
course of business. Following that dt- - n
vlsioH, the general delivery and tke car- - Jrv
rlera division were moved, all of Uw

trassferefece being done before the &- -'

die of the' afternoon. ,.J


